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Autobiography in Fiction:
An UnpublishedReview by Henry James
1nonths ago Dr ,~, H. Bond of the I-Jarvard College
Lihrary turned up, in a mass of essays\Vrittcn for the 'b,7ortb
A'JJ1erica11
Review~ the holograph 1nan uscripts of four early
book revie\vs L) Henry Ja111cs.The revie,vs ,yere of 18656 Bt that is, of Jan1esJst,venty-sccond to l1is t\venty-:fifth years~ . The
}roung Henry, beginning his novitiute in letters, h~d ~ubn1itted his first
literary notices to Charles Eliot Norton~ editor (,vith Lo\vell) of the
Review, during the "\Yin.terof 1863~64. l ..hc n1assof papers that y·ielded
the n1anuscripts\Vas presented to Harvard by Norton in 1903, but had
never been iten1ized and catalogued. Three of the four nc,vly discov·ered notices ,vere published anonyn1ously in the Review; they had
FE\V

7

earlier been identjfied as by James in Cushing~.slndex ..1 The fourth
n1anuscript, a revie,v of Bayard 1.~aylor'snovel, Jolni Godfrey's Fortunes~is no,v published for the fir.sttin1c. It is of 186 5 and bcco1nesthe
earliest Jan1cs n1anuscript extant. But it is in1portant for other reasons
as ,vcll: it hints at the future cosinopolitan novelist, and it discloses
certain valuable primitive utterances on the craft of fiction. Ja1nes
i.vas to rep cat and claborate thes c , vi th grc at subtlety. in subsequ en t
years.

The holograph pages arc extensively edited in Norton,s hand and
the manuscrjpt carries a nun1ber, assigning it to a grollp of critical
notices destined for the lievie-'UJ..Publication, clearly, had been intended. ""\'v~e
1n11yspcculntc that Norton did not use the notice because
he may-still have been dissatisfied,vith it, even after heavily editing it~
this ,vould not, ho,vcvcr, explain ,vhy he gave it an editorial nun1ber.
,,,c may -alsohazard a guess that he considered son1c of Jamcs's judg,-~/iHiam Cushing, Index to tbe North Au1e-rict1n.
Re~1ie-u..1.
Vohnnes-l.-CXXV.
181 r~1877 (Oambridge, 1\1ass.,187R), p. 135.. The published rcvio,vs are;
1) of
Thomas lVt!ntwuttl1 l{igginsou's Epictetus1 Review, Cit (April 1866). 599 (reprinted
in l\1 oter anJ Revi.e~:.,ii cd. P j errc de C. la Rose, C"'l1nhri dg('.,J\1 ss.1 19i 1 ) , 2 ) of , ~lllli a1n j\,f or-ris' Tb e Lire and D ca~b Of Jnson~ R cvie-·ui,
<0 cto bet I 867) ' 688 ( rc.printe d in v·ieri..Vs
aud Reviews ed. Le Roy Phillips Iloston, 1908); 3) of P .. G. 1-Jal[lertonis Co1ue1nJ1orary1,..rencb Painters,Revie,i.1\ CVI (AprH 1868), 716 (reprinted
in The Painuris E:ye1 ed. John L. S\vccncy, Londoni 1956).
1
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1

1
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ments too severe; but this too seen1s unlikely, since the general purpose of his blue-pen ci li1ig had h een to ton c d o,v11 the s everj ties. Lacking further data ,vc can resort, I think~to the 1nost obvious explanation:
that the revic\v ,vas cro,vded out, bcca111elost in the shuffle of ne,v
and more in1porrant n1aterial, and simply remained in the journaPs
are hivcs until transferred, deead cs later, to I-Iarvard.
The n1an11scriptcan be dated ,vithout difficu]ty-.\, 1ritten across the
top of the first page is a one-sentence note f ron1 the ynung ,vritcr to
his editor~ 'I ,vill bring the Notice. of ~'!vloodsnin -a.da)7 or t\VO - H. J.1
(sec Plntc I). The revie\f of J_,otiisa1\1a) Alcott's Afoods appeared in
the Jnl) 7 1865 issue. Henry Jan1cs \Vas hin1sclf, ~t that time, the author
of but t\vo published pieces of fiction: an unsigned tale, '1\ T ragcdy of
Error,' in the ContinentalA1011tblyof Febrnnry· 1864, and '1"hc Story
of a ·~{ear'j n th c Atlantic A1o11thly of l\1arch 1 865.2
D1~Bond's discovery, it can he seen, gives us follr n1anl1scripts (and
for good n1cnsure one of then1 unpublished) fron1 Jnn1es,scar]iest\vriting ph~se, the period ,vhen he ,vas taking his prcli1ninary ___.:
but far
from faltering - literary steps4 I-lis ,vriting, fron1the outset, possessed
an easy assurance; he had no hesitation in la)ring do,vn fiction:11la,v to
his fc1lo\v-,vritcrs. One can see the yo11th,sself~confidence in the .firJn
pen strokes, the careful punctuation, the large legibility, the pondered
sentences, and the substance of ,vhat he ,vrotc fu11y·justifies his pose
and his gesture (see Plates I and II). The rcvie,vs arc of extraordinary
precocity. Perhaps this explains Jamcs's need to put on, ~efore his
readers! the air of an older 111an,one seasoned in criticism and in life4
For no young ,vritcr - un]c.~sit be Ja1nes Joyce, jn 011rtitne
ever
spoke to his elders \Vith n1ore savoir-faireand n1ore aplon1b4~1iss Alcott, visiting the J~n1es farnilyat this tin1e,,vrotc in her journal: 'I~Icnry
Jr. ,v-rote a notice of '' I\1oodsl' for the "North An1crican/t and \Vas
very friendly·. Being a literary youth he gave inc advice, as if he had
been eighty and I ::i girl.' R ?\1issAlcott ,vgs actuall)r ten years older
than the future novelist. Her rcmar1{s ,vcre generous, for the yonng
Henry J~tnes ,vas at 1no1ncnts f2r fron1 'f rjendly' jn the notices th~t he
,vrote. He criticized, indeed! as ,vith a sledge han11ncr. I-Ie had discov·7

Sec Leon Edel~ Hen r.V Ja'!ucs: Tbe Un tried Y cars ( Phi] ad elphia 1 r95 3), cl~aptcr
titled 'Ashburton Place/ for det-ails concer:ning James"'s first story~ T11c text of 'A
Tn1gcdy of Error' v..Tasreprinted in the l:•.7
e•1.vE1igland Qunr1erl')', XXIX (SGptcrnucr
1

1956)~
'
E Louisa May Alcott:
Her Life,. Letters and ]ournalr~ ed. Ednah D. Chene}' (Ilos-

ton~ 1889)t p. 165.
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crcd fictional Truth, and he asserted it as the .final Word. And it is
ilhuninatjng to be able to observe Charles Eliot Norton,s blue pencil
n1oving across the pages of the early rcvic,vs, softening a,vk,vard rep1arks~ tigh teaing the prose)· itnproving the 1nanuscripts, rnan11ers~
,vith
There is hard]y· an editorial correction in John Godfrey's Fort1111~s
"~hich any reader today cou]d quarrel.. Norton intervenes \vhcn H cnr}
speculatesneedlesslj or talks about hin1sclf rather than about the book:
7

7 .,

\~/ c have n1any f auIts to find ,virh l\1r. T ny]orts ,node of rc]a.ting thcn1
[the hero's fortunes]. ''-' e advert to the def e.cts of the book the Jn~re
frankly, he cause equally ,vith irs merits! ther have obtained such general
applause. Ilefore reading the present ,vork \ve \vcre unacquainted ,vith

l\1r. Taylor as a novelist. [etc.etc.]
Nortori penciled out this garrulit3T.But even after he had toned doYvn
so111eof the harsher observations, certain body-bio,vs retnained that the
1ater I-Icnry cl earl ) ,vould have cushioned. Bayard 'ray lor has ~aready
con1n1on-placc rnvendon'; hi~ rustics arc (vulgar~; bis '"fashionables' t,
lack grace; the book is n tissue of absurdities~ in a ,vord ...fay lor h~not
"'asa novelist, an nrtist.~A reader of the book toda) \vould concede that
these ji1dgn1ents, if unsparing~,vere ,varrantcd. The novel may have
or rather
for os a certain quaint interest in its pictures of a very old
Ne,v York·, but (commonplace' ,vonld be quite the
a yery }roung
\vord to use in describing them.
In the light of ,vhat ,vas to come~ it fa not surprjsing that l-Ienr}7
Jatncs cast a sensitive eye in his revic,v on Tay ]or's subtitle, 'A Story
of A1ncrican J.--ife.' Ja111csfrom hjs earliest years had had a vision both
of An1erica and Europe; he had discovered ~nything bnt the 'comn1on7

7

pla~e' on both sides of the Atlantic. The five sentences he dev·otes to
this matter nre filled \Vith sharp foreshado,vings of the 'internationa1'
then1e by ,vhich the ,vorld ,vas to kno,v him little 1norc than a decade
later:

·

YVe found . . a general tone of vulgarity ,vhich n1ade us regret thnt the
author had seen fit, on· bis title paget to cn1phasisethe American character
of his '" ork "\~le are so mu ch m1srcprcscn red by foreigners h1th is resp cct
that ,vc arc very sorry to have our case n1ade ,vorse by native ,vritcrs. It
is hard to point out the specific grounds of this imputation. They consist,
bro~dlv, in the' fact that the reader feels hinlself to he in the society of men
and ,vomen ,vithout tastes, n1anncrs or trndidons. An in1press1on the reverse of this is not per hapst among ,velI-hrcd An1ericans, so forcib]e ns to
be nnplcasant, as it son1etimes is nn1ong ill-ured EngEshmcn; but it is assuredly not conspicuous by its nbscncc.
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,,, e n1us t rcn1in d o ursel·ves that th cse ,v or ds , vere ,vri tten at th c end
of the Civil '''ar, at a monlent \vhcn fc\v, if nny, An1ericans ,verc concerned ,vith European opinion of their taste or n1anners. · That con~
ccrn, indeed, seen1s to belong in our 1nid-century· rather than in Janles's;
but in giving utterance to it the young critic enunciated the great the1ne
of his ,vork that \Vasto become also the great thcn1c of our ti1ne: America~s relation to the ,vorld.. It te~tifics to his early brooding sense of
,vhat it 1neant to be An1erican, creator of a Nc,v 1::\7or1dthat in the fullness of tirne v{as tu 111ectand face the Old.
Significant as this is, it js but a hint. A n1nch 1nore precise foreshado,ving js to be found in the part of the rcvie,v of Jobu Godfrey's For~
tuues that relates to Jan1c~ a.~:1 theorist of the n1odern novel. Taylor's
fiction sccn1s.,f ro1n the present perspective, a rather mediocre subjc;ct
· upon ,vhich a young theorjst n1ight sharpen his teeth; but then the
young theorist ,vas bursting ,vith ideas and seen1ed quite happy to discharge them at the first target that offered itse]f. The revic,v gives us
ne,v evidence of the strength of conviction, the critical f orcc, the )iOuthf ul dogn1a~isn1 ,vith ,vhich I-Icnr)r James approached the art of ,vhich

he lv2s dcsdned to becon1ea 1naster4
In his car]y revie,vs, James urged An1crican novelists to read Balzac,
to try to understand that storytelling \Vas not a n1atter of accident but
of art, and to seek to create al,vays a con1plcte iJlnsion of re~lity. A.
scene had to b c Iaid, a dra.n1::1launched, 9- character developed~ His
er iti cal rcvic,vs are hcav i 1y lad en ,vi th ex amp lcs~and fr 01n th cn1 ,v e can
see the ,vide .s,veep of his reading in fiction: it ranged fro111Scott to
l\1iss Braddon, from Jane Austen to "\~'ilkie Collins; I1cread his novelists by the shelf., and it is clear that he ,vas systen1atic and paid close
attention ahvays to technique .. Ir has long been apparent that the early
revie,vs contain I in crude for1n,th c entire aestheric of fiction that Jan1es
,va.sto dcvc]op aln1ost half a century Jater ju the prefaces to the Ne,v
York edition of his novels and tales.. 1 ..hc ne,vly-discovered revie,v
contains a significant passage of this sort, intimately related to the
f utore t hcorics, nnd co ming cl osc to th c heart of t, ventietl1-centu ry
criti cistn of th c n ovcl It consists of ]ess th
h v o h un d red ,vords.
Casually read, it n1a) secn1 rather trHHng and unimportant., the strictures of a fussy youth ,vho refuses to enjoy his fiction unless he can
quibble about it. There ,vere, ho,vever, good reasons for the seeming
fasti diau sness.
The passage to \vhich I al1udcoccurs near the end of the revie\v, and
7
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,vas- a1lu"~edto stand as Jan1cs,vrotc it: there js not a single 1na.rk of
Norton's penc.:ilon it (see Plate II). The autobiographical form in fiction, Jan1cs observes, aUo,vs a ,vritcr to ~run on.' It ad1nits the reader
to the hero's confidence, hut fro1n this 1nomcnt the author is comnlitted to certain serious difficulties.
The author not only puts off his o,vn pcrsonality

1

but he a~sumcs that of

another~ and in proportion as the in1nginary hero is different from hin1self,
his task becon1cs difficult. Hence the tnerit of n1ost fictitious autobiographies is that they give you a tolerably fnir reflection of the ,vritees charcter. To p roj cct you rse 1f into the conscious n css of a person essential1y
your opposite requires the auch1cityof great genius; and even men of genius
arc cautious in approaching the problcn1. l\ilr.. Bn),vning the great master
of the art in these days never assumes the burden of its solution ·but for a
fc,v pages at a t.ime.

Jan1es goes on to point out that Bayard Taylor has cndo,vcd his hero
,vith 'various nervous and rnagnetic sensibilities' and ,vith a 'sensuous
love of beauty',' and it devolves upon hin1to 'bear these things in 111ind
in cvcr) 7 linc that he ,vritcs., He has, jn effect, nvo stories to tell- the
autobiographical stor) of ,vhat happened to John Godfrey, and the
\va.y·in ,v hich this telling gives the reader a picture of Godfrey hi111self. James is here 1naking a very acute psycho]ogical point: that a
person reveals hi1nsc]f by all that he does, that speech and action explain
motivation, that the "'ricer cannot predicate one kind of personality
und then aUo,v it to act as if it ,verc another. In understanding this., the
t\vcnty-nvo-y·car-o]d Jan1essho,vs ho,v brilliantly he has grasped the
deeper con1plcxit)r of the antobiographical f or111jn the noYel, and has
learned not only the ]csson of Balzac in rcalis1nJ but of Bro,\rning jn
evoking the inner realities of personality. Indeed here, more closel)T
than ever before, ,ve can sec the connection bet\veen Ja1ncs's rc2ding of
Bro,Yning and the evolution of his sense of 'the point of vic\v' in the
novel. Ho,v is the artist to cast off the tcursed autobiographical self,'
as \'irgin.ia '''oolf cnllcd it~ and so project a personality different from
hin1sclf, and then make the pcrsonalit_yconsistent and sovereign? Readers of first-person novels tend too readily to take everything on the
sa) -SO of the narrator. The n1an ,vho ,vould some dav ,vrite the talc
of the little governess in 1"beTurn o( tbe Scre·was a .ctrapfor the un,var)7' p~rceivcd the trap from the first. The governess ,vould tell a.
ghost story; but the ,vay in ,vhich she told it ,vould reveal also the kind
of person the governess ,vas. And ,vhile this 1nay·no,v sccn1 vieux jeu,
7

7
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so much have ,vc discussed it in connection ,vith the novel~ it ren1ains
a .singularly·valuable obscrvarjon.. T. S. EJiot only recently reiterated
it in a ]ccturc devoted to the subjcctt The Tbree Voices of Poetry; and
,vc have the no less obvious evidence of the continl1ing debate concerning the nature of Tbc Turn of the Scre•w..

Of Bayard Ta) lor's hero, Jan1cs ,vritcs:
7

,~re are struck throughout by the incongruity- bet,veen the character ,vhich
Godfrey Hffirnlsof himself and that ,vhich he nctuaHy exhibits+ Not that
he exhibits any very pronounGcd character. Rut he fnlls belo,v l1is prcsun1ptivc Self. I-Jc impresses us as a thoughtful 1 gentle, affectionate and
charitable youth ,vjth a very matter-of-face
and a good ne,vsp~perstyle.

and prosaic vje,,, of the ,vorlcl

In1plicit in these observations is the entire question of the '01nniscient
author' of ,vhom ,ve speak so n1uch no,vadays. Jn Flaubert's formulation he \ltas to be, like God in his handi\vork, 01nniprcsent but invisible;
in Jarnes Joyce's later f orn1ulat1on he ,vas to be 'refined) out of existence.
As late ~s r 913 "i-e find Henry Jatncs con1p]aining to I-I. G·..1\ 1c1Isthat
')"Our leak is _. : . y·our ~ttachlnent to the. a.utobiographic forn1/ 4 but
by far the n1o~t careful statement of the pitfal1s ~~nvaitingthe novelist
,vho resorts to autobiography is to be found in the preface to The
A111hassrr.dors
in the Ne\V York edition. I-lcrc the novelist explains ,vhy
he has not given his protag-onist, Lan1 bcrt StTcther, the 'Ion1antic priv-

ilege' of the first person.
Had I, 1neatnvhiie~1nude hiln at once hero and historian, ~ndrnved him
,vlth. the roJnantic privilege of the '"first person'~ - the darkest abyss of
roman cc rhis.,invetera tely, , vhen enjoyed on thc grand sealc - varicty1 and
n,~ny other queer n1a.ttersas ,vell, 1night hnvc.been smugg]ed in by a back
door. Suffice it, to be brief, that the fir.st person~ in the long piece, is a
form _foredoomed to }ooscncsst and that looseness, never n1uch my affair,
had nc\Tcrbeen .solittle so as on this pardcu1ar occasion.5

The (Jarge easeof ''autobiogra.phyn ' he explains ju a series of in1ages:
in the case of Gil Rlns or DrrvidCopperfieldit is a matter of thro,ving
the 'rcjns on his neck; - the hero's - and 'letting then1 flap there..' The
J1ero is thus equipped ,vith the 'double privilege of subject and object/
1~'hat the author sacrifices in the process, Sa)TSJan1es, are ~certain pre,.The: Letters of Henry Jnn1es, ed. Percy Lubl.Jod:- (Nc\.v York~ 191o)i H, 334.
ti The Antbttsradors (Ne\.\· Yorl{i- 1909) 1 ], xvii-xviii; reprinted
in Tbe Art of the
Novel: Critical Prefaces by l-le1Jrj' }tuner.,ed. Richard P. Bfo.ckmur (New~ York,
1 934), P- 3io.
.
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cious discrin1inations.' llor ,vhat happensin the end is a (terrible fluidity

·of sclf-revcl:ition.' The sclf-rcvcla.tion is double. It is that of the hero
,vho reveals himself and can say much more than is rcall)r nccessarjr;
and of ten that of the author as \Yell,,vho reveals himself through his
hero ..

,~le can see thus, in this early· revie,v, no,v rescued fron1 oblivion,
henv c]ear] y I-Ien ry Jatn es u nd crs too d~ fro 1l 1 t l1e start, the technical
prob1ems at the heart of .ficti(?n. There is indeed a kind of prescience in
his recognition that 'to project yourself into the consciousq.essof a person essential1.yyour opposite requjres the audacity of great genius.' It
req uircd a]so a certain genius to form nlatc this perception, to fore te 11,
so to speak, the creator of J,.Jeopo]dBloonl or the creator of Benjy
Con1pson4 The rescued rcvie,v comes to represent for 11sone of the
s1nallbut precious stones in the foundations of I-Icnr)r Jar11ess 'house
of fiction4, In it the young man looks to the future no\,elist, or the
1

future nove]ist lool<sout at us het\veen the lines of the young n1a:n:the
creator \vho ,vould ,vrite t\vcntJ 7 substuntigl novels, not a ~ingle one of
,vhich resorts to the autobiogr-aphical 'I.) "\~Thenhe does use it, in certain shorter fictions~ it is ,vi th comp lcte a,varcn css of , v hat it n111stacco n1plish. 'A l.right Alan/ ,l.rhich is of the early period, tells us a story
of an unscrupulous individual ,vho betrays his best friend, but ,ve must
deduce him for the rascal he is from his ff\Vn genial \Vords. The cousin
of "The l1npressionsof a Cousin" offers us a perfectly sane -andcircun1stantial story, but long before \Ve have finished - if ,vc listen attentively
-,vc begin to ,vonder ,vha.t the ijn1prcssions'really are. I have already·
nlluded to the see1ning1ytruthf nl and earnest governess of The Tur11
of t be Sr;.rew.,
,vhose story is coherent enough, if the reader n1lo,\rshi1nsclf to be S\vept along by her cn1otions. '''c discover an equally suspicious narrator in 1:TheFriends of the Frien~s/ \vhosc perception of
reality· becorne~increasingly questionable ,vhcn 1-vc purs11c her obscrvatjons and her reflections. There is, final1y.,· the first-person hero of
The Sncred Fount, the longest narrative in ,-vhich Jan1es pcrn1ittcd
hi1nsclf to nse the ~utobiographicnl 1nethod. I-Jc is the strangest of aH
the narrators, for he begins to ,vondcr hi1nself,vhcthcr he isntt reading
n1orc into things tl1anhe actually perceives.
\i\That Jan1cs asks in th~sc stories has long. been a part of the legal
structure of sociCt)T: ho,v reliable can a ,vitness be, ho-\v firm js anyone~s grasp on reality? To put such a ·question presupposes a clear
understanding of the prohlen1 on the part of the questioner. And this
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Henry Jan1cs had from the outset, as the text of the revic\v of John
Godfrey's Fortunes, published herc\vith, sho,,rs,6
LEoNEDEL

John Godfre:yisFortunes;lielated by l-/i1nself;A Story of A11,erican
Life. By Bayard 1-tay/or.}le~JJYork: G. P. Putnmn; l-J11rdand HouglJto114 I 86J, p.p. 5 11.
John Godfrey~ an :uubitious and sensitive youth~.cornes up to Nc,v
): ork fro111a sn1all Pennsylvania village, to seek his fortune us a n1an
of letters.. After 1nany· disappoin tn1 ents nnd t rib ulati ons, h c pro cu res
en1ploymcnt as a nc,vspapcr reporter. In the course of tin1c he makes
friends in literar) and other circles.. 1-lc faHs into a semi-recognised
literary society, the various n1en1bers of ,vhich are described by i\1r.
Taylor ,vith a humour ,vhich he probahly intends to be satirical; 7 but
,vhich has the disadvantage of evoking con1pa.risons,vith both Dickens
and Thackcra) ,-vhich the nuthor is ill able to sustain. Besideshis Bohcrnian friends Godfre)T is introduced to a beautiful heiress, a young
lad)r rcn1arkablc for having saved the Jifc of an Irish ,vaitert ,vho ,vhilc
bathing in Lake George, had ventured bc)7 ond his depth. To this ) 0nng
lady· our hero secretly pledges his affections. His suit, ho,vever,. docs
not prosper. It happens that ,vhile engaged in the discharge of his editorial duties, he has had occasion to be of 11scto an unfortunate 3:roung
gir 1 ,v hom poverty and disgrace threaten to turn upon the Streets for
a subsistence.. As he standsi late at night under a srreet-lan1p" giving
ear to the on tea st' s tale, , vi th hjs arm around her ,v aist, '~supporting
7

7

7

The rcvic,~.r is ··written in ink on the rectus uf rulc,1 sheets of paper n1e~suring
i~/4by 9¾ inches, and nutnbcrcd by Jam.es I to 17. From the m~1111script as: prescr\Tcd pages 9-1 :i ~re mi~~ingi ap·parently omitted dclib~ratE:ly h;v N onon as a me:n1sof shorteru ng th c rcvic,v; Norton\: b IL1eperi ci i supp]j es 9 completion for th~ sen ten c
at the bottom of page 8~ renun1bcrs page 13 ns '9-13," cancels the text at the head of
page -~'and -alters the opening of the next paragraph to bdng k into conformity
,vjtl1 ·rhc su bsti roted sent€n ~c. ·
In the foUo,;;ving
transcript, no attempt has been IIl~de to reproduce Jamc:sjsIe,v
c~ncella.tions! f~lsc starts, or amended pen :slips. Likc\1t
..hc Nortou"s rcl'hion.s have
in gcn~ral been ignored~ though cogni_z::incc of one or t\ ?0 poJnts of_special inrere~t
1

1

has been ta ken in footnotes,
·
Pcnnis.liion f9r this .first pub1ication of the revfo,v h:1skindly been ghTen by 1\-:Ir
,Villi~un Jan1es; the text of the -rcvlc,v as here pubH~hcclh Copydght, 1957, in his
na1ne.
1 An e:r,..---a,nplc
of Norton's: editing; he altered ',vith a hlJnlour . . s-atfrical' to
read 1in a style of s-atfricalhumour, (see Plate I).
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her,.l' his 111istrcs
s, to , v h0111 he h~s not yet declarc d his passion and ,v ho
regards him therefore but as a. casual friend, passes by jn a carrjagc and
recognises hin1. The next morning she sends him a note inf or1ning hin1
that their acquaintance is nt an end! Considering l\1iss I-Ia,vorth s Lake
G·eorge Adventure, ,vc think she should have been a ]ittlc 1nore charjtable. The 1nisconccption is only tcmporar)rt but such as it is, it i~ .suffi~
cicnt to fill Godfrey ,vith despair, to cause hin1 to thro,v up his ,vork
and to drive hin1 into dissipation. Here, as ,vc have already seen it rc1-..a.ylor'sstor)r4 The author
n1arkcdl ,vas the one dramatic point in 1V1r~
had it in his po,vcr to represent his hero, outraged as he ,vas by social
n1istrust, as aYenginghin1self on socia] conventjons~ and at least enjoying the bitter S\VCetness of evil repute. The situation is indeed faintly .
suggested;hnt the narrative ski111sover it ,vith a placid disregard of its
best j n tercsts , v hi cl 1 th c r c adcr , vI1o sc syn1pat hies ti 1e author has su c.:ceeded in en]isting, ,vill find son1c,vhat irritating~ At last the truth
shines forth; Godfrey's character is rehabilitated, the outcast is provided ,vith kind friends, and the he-roand heroine settle do\vn jn n1atrin1ony in a snug· little cottage on Staten ]sland~
Such are John Godfrey's fortunes. \\ 1c have 1nany faults to find ,vith
l\1r. 1....
avlor's n1odc of 1·elatingthein~ '\\ 1e advert to the defects of the
book the n1orc f r~n1kl)T,
because equally ,vjth its merits\ they have obtained such general applause~ Defore reading the present ,vork ,ve vlere
l1nacq uainrcd ,vith i\1r. T a)r]or as a 11ove1ist. ,,, e thcref ore expected
to find in these pages sonic justification of the praise ,-vhich,both in ]Ingland and A1nericalhas been 11\vardedto his perf orn1ancesin this charactcr4 1\.rc confess ,ve ,vcrc considerab]y disappointed. ,~,c found but
small n1easureof those qualities hich ,vc look for jn a good novel~ insight into character, bca11tyof sty1e,hun1our, iinagination~s \'le found
a tcady, co1nn1on-placc invention, and
cotnpctent kno\v]edgc of
Ne,v- '{ ork lifc. "\i'\7c found, 111oreovcr,a general tone of vulgarity ,vhich
1nade us regret that the author had seen fit., on his title pagcl to em~
phasise the An1crjcan cha.meter of his ,vork. '~'e arc so 111uchn1isrep~
resented by foreigners in this respect that ,ve arc very sorr)r to have
our case made ,vorse by native ,vriters~ It is hard to point out the specific grounds of [t] his i1nputaton. They consistJ broadly·, ·in the fact
that the reader feels hin1sclf to be in the societ) of men and ,von1cn
1

,v

7

The entire p3ssage "'V?chave many fc1t1ltsto find , , . Lcauty of style., humour,
ima.gination" '"~ s d clc tcd by Nor ton., '" ho su Lstitntcd a sing]e scntcn ce: <Let us see
ho,v the author reli-1tcs them.'
9
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\Vithou t tastes, n1ann ers or traditions. An i1npression the reverse of
this is not perhaps~a1nong ,veil-bred Americans, so forcible as to be
un pleasant, as it son1eti n1es is an10ng ill~bred Englishmen; but it is as~
suredly not conspicuous by· its absence. 1\.1r.Taylor's rustiest in the
ear Iy pgrt of the book, ·are vu1g2r ,vithout .substantialhumour [ind
\Vithout reality. I1js i"fashionablcs/~ ~s he cal1s ~heml arc cquaHy
,vanting in grace. The children of a ,,~-calthyPhiladelphiansuiicr fron1
the fact of their f athc~ having taken it into his head to 111arryhis cook.
'''hy are ,vc treated to this incident? It ,vas intended~,ve presun1e, as
a partial key to Penrose 1 s morbid cynicjsn1. But ,vhy· is Penrose introduced at all? "'\\1hat part is he n1eant to play? \)il c strong1) suspect that
,vhcn 1\1r.,l"'aylor created hin1in the early part of the hook, it ,vas ,vjrh
a VCf) vague idea of his u]ti1nate destiny. 1-Ieis conveniently· disposed
of by being despatched to California. Hjs slight collision ,vith Godfrey aproposof I\1issHa\vorth ,Yasprobably·devised as a }gte expedient
to justify his existence~ 1 ..he reader, ho,vcver> \vho has been duly in1presse d by his sub tlc charms1 ill regret as the book d ra, l/S to a closc,
that so brilliant a light should have been hidden under a busheI 1 nnd \Yill
perhaps recur 1vith a n1elancholy· shake of the head1 to Steerforth in
David Copperfield. But be that as it 1nay,
could not l\1r.,Taylor
have
.,
contrived a don1estictragedy 1css tainted ,vith the clements of farce
than the elder Pcnrose's n1arriagc? There is .something very absurd
and very· disagreeable jn the constant n1lusionsof a ~hivalrons and ro1n9ntic }routh to the 'tCook'' as the source of his l)ittercst ,voes. This
person age scrvcs ver)T ,-ve 11,h O\ v ever, as ·a pendant to the Irish \ vaitcr.
i\ilr. Brandrigec js another case jn point. He is the "scion of a rjch and
aristocratic fan1i]yj n e,,~~
I-Ia.v-cn.,",vho on the strength of an extended European tour~ entertains a dinner-party· 1.vith anecdotes of his
'told f ricnds', Silvio Pcllico nnd Paul de Kock. The only condition of
su cccss for a diner-out of thc Brand agee stan1p is good taste. Here, as
in many· other cases~the reader readily credits the author ,vith a praise\\,..orthy j ntention; but here, as in aln1ost every case, he is forced to declare that a good subject is spoiled hy defective execution. Ho,v different a figure ,vould 1\1r.Brandngee have 111a
de in Thackeray's hands!
Compare, in fact, the ,,rhole description of John Godfrey's Nc,v York
Jife~ his ambitions, vanities- and tcn1ptatio11sl\vith the corresponding
portion of I'e11denuis. Con1parc i\-1rs.'-T
orkton ,, ..ith ?viissBunion and
A1issLevi~ the syrcn, ,vith Blanche An1ory. lvlr. Taylor is of course
not to be censured for not being as clever a~ Thackeray; but that union
7

7

,Y
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of good sense and good taste ,vhich f or1ns the touchstone of the artist's
conceptions should be \yithin the reach of every 111ri11,vho clain1sto be
an artist. .i\1r.Taylor is not~ as a novelistJ an artist: a peculiarity ,vhich
he has the l1011ourof sl1aring·,vjth a large nun1bcr of successful ,vriters
of fiction. As an artist, it seen1s
fat this pointt four rnanuscript pages numbered 9~1 2, arc n1issing]0
1

profit - nor to the fntnily circle before the children have gone to bed;
but to n1ature n1en and ,vo1nen1
l\1r..Taylor had of cour~e a leading idea in ,vriting "John Godfrcy.H
,~le ,vill g1adlydo hint the justice to say·that it defines itseJf ,vith tolerable clearness. [-le proposed to represent~ ,ve conceive) the gr9.dual
process of undcccption, of healthy sophistication, undergone in a great
city by· n f ricn d1css y 011 th of elicatc sensibiliti es and strong in1agina.ti on. G odfrcy's illusions begin to fall invay bcfore he co1ncs up to
to,vn, and n fc,v years of tov.711
1ifccffcctllally dispel thcn1. The idea is
happjcr than JVlr.,Taylor,s execution of it: it is ,suggesteden1phatically
enough for us to be sure it is there~ but it is not carried out. Thnt is,
'\'e :c1rcbut half ad111ittcdto the hero's confidence. In truth, the subject
is too difficult for the author to handle consistently·. \~7c receive nt the
beginning a kind of tacit assurance that the hero ,vill talk seriously,
but as ,\re go on, \Ve find that he only· intends to gossip - fluently
enough, good-naturedly enough~ perhaps; but still th~s pron1ise is broken and the book becon1cs, artistically~dishonest. The ..first fe,v chap~
tcrs, in ,vhich Godfrey treats of his childhoo"d,.2re by far the happiest.
Rcn1iniscences of this period a~e :al\vuys-gossip at the best, and it is
curious to see ho\v conunonly- novelists, even poor novelists, excel in
thcn1. J\ ,-vrjter \Vho has brought his hero through his school-days very
prettily and successfully., often fails of inspiration at the threshold of
,vorldl) Hfe.. This kind of retrospection 111akespoets and ron1anccrs of
the dullest of 11s,and the professional V/ritcr gets the benefit of our
common tendency~ The antohiogra phical form of cornpositi on en ables
hin1 to c3rry this tendency to its furthest lin1its. It is for this reason
that it j~ so popular. It has indeed great 2dvantagcs in the ,vay of allo,ving a ,vritcr to run on, as ,ve may call it; but it has the pri1ne disadvantage of being the n1ost dran1~tic form possible. The ~uthor not only·
7

To bridge tl,c g~p Norton comp1eted the sentence beginning ~An artise as follows~ ~An arti~t ,vould hnve Jeft undone 1nuch that i\1r.,Tay]or has done.\ <a.nd
substituted 1The authori for "l\1r.Taylor' it the beginning of the next par~gcraph.
El
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puts off l1is o,vn ·personality\ but he assurnes that of another, and in
proportion as the i1naginary hero is different fron1 hirnself, his task
bee on1es cl1fficult. I-Ienee th c 111erit of n1 ost fictitious autobi ographics
is that the)r give y·ou a tolcraqly fair reflection of the ,vriter's character. To project )rourself into the consciousness of a person essentially
your opposite requires the audacity of great genius; and even n1cn of
genius nre cautious in approachjng the problc1n. l'vir~Bro,vning the·
great n1astcr of the art in these days never assumes the burden of its ·
.solution but for a fc\v pages at a ti111c. l\1r. Tay]or, having cndo\ved
John Godfrey ,vith various nervous and magnetic scnsibi1itics,and
,vith a "sensuous love of Beauty'' as his strongest charactcrjstic., n1ust
bear these things in n1ind in cvcr} line that he ,,,Tites. He has nvo
stories to tel1, one direct and the other indirect: th~ first, tl1at of Godfrey's character., is contained in the \vay he n1akcs Godfre)r tell the
second, that of his life.. Docs .rvlr.. TayJor .sllccccd ,vhcre other clever
1nen have failed? Assuredly not. \~le arc struck throughout h) the
i11congruity be t,veen thc ch araetc r , vhir.:hGodfrey 2 ffirn1s of hin1stlf and that ,vhich he actually exhibits. Not that he exhibits any very
pronounced ch2racter. But he falls bclo,v his prcsumptivc Self. I-Jc
in1prcssesus as a thoughtful 1 gentle, affectionate and charitable y·outh
\Vith a very J11atter-of-fact and prosaic vic\v of the ,vorld -and a good
ne,vspaperstyle.
In ,vrirjng these rc1narks,ve have felt frankly Iegarding l\1r. Taylor's
book, although ,ve have not spoken so definitely nor so full}T as ,vc
111ighr
have done~ V\7e have perhaps done both hi1n and ourselves in~
justice by· abstaining fro n1 th c consideration of detai ]s. ,~, c sha11rcscrve our exan1inationof this kind for 1\-1r
..Ta) lorls next novel; for is
it not probable that he \vill ,vritc -another? lO lie has our hearty ,vishcs
7

7

7

James'.s premonition ,vas prom pd y confi rr:ned by th c c'lpp c~r~nee of The Story
of Kennett in 18(j6 ,vhich ·was follo\ved hy Joseph and His Friend in 1870, the
termination of T3y1or5S carec.=-r
in the nove1. jobn Godf1·ey'.rFortunes'"~~ the second
cffortj the first of ~n undist1ngui~hed quartet had hccn HnmMb Tburslon ( 1 R63) 1
also 5U btidc di be it n otcdt A Story of A nu~ricgn J....if
c.' Th ere fa no e.videncc th-at,
J3rncs rc,;,:--icivcd:lny other novel of Taylor's~ but ho Jjd r-c.vje,,T
at ]east one other
·work in anothf::r c1tcgnryi a poetic dramJ on l\1.onnnnistn, The I'roplJet ( l 874).
The notice ,vas again ,v .ri ttcn for the Nor t b A 'IHcri enn R e-vit'U and appeared, urtsigned, in the J
1875 nmnbcr (CXX! r 88-194). Since it ,vas a question 1u:Tc
of a play in bhnk verse, James had no oc~asjon to discuss .fictiona] theory., hut Vlhilc
finding ccr t.l in sccncs effective he reg~ rd ccl the ,vork a,~ scco n d-ra te and suggested
that the thcinc '\\"as-one 'to ,vhich i\1r~ Brow·ning alone of Jiving "'titers cou1d have
10

1

rendered n1mute ju:sticc,'
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for success and our promise of hearty rcjoicjng in case of success~But
,ve must s-a.ythat success is contingent on principles of ,vhich ii1 the
volu1nc before us he has signally failed to t-a.kecounsel; principles ,vhich
n1ay be sun11ncd up in the follo,ving con1mon-placc: th-at to ,vrite a
good novel is a ,vork of long labour, of reflcctiont of devotion; and not
in ~ny degree an off-lu1ndpiece of hl1sincss.
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